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How much tubing can
you get away with?
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can be expressed as volume by muldplying

the measured baseline peak width in time

units by the flow rate. Each ofthe contri-

butions to the observed peak in equation 1
is important, as are other factors not listed
here. In this discussion, we'll examine only

the contribution ofconnecting tubing - it

should be obvious that the other factors can
have equal or greater impact under particu-

lar circumstances.

Model Conditions

As a basis for this discussion, we'll look at

six column configurations that might be
encountered or at least considered for rou-

tine separations. Two column lengths were
selected: 150 mm to represent the most

common column length for roudne

LC-LV methods and 50 mm to represent

the shorter columns used for LC-mass

spectrometry (MS) or 
"fast 

LC" separa-

tions. Popular internal diameters for these

columns are 4.6,2.1, and 1.0 mm. Packing

particle diameters of 3-5 pm are widely
available; I've chosen to use 3-pm particles

because they place a litle more demand on

the system in terms of extracolumn effects.

Under ideal conditions (manufacturert test

conditions), these columns will generate

100,000-150,000 plates/m, or l /= 20,000

for the 150 mm configurations and N=

6700 for the 50-mm lengths.

Most of us are worried not about column

efficiency, but about resolution and speed.

\7e want to separate the various peaks in

our sample and we want to do it fast. For

the separation selected here, just two peaks

are considered. The first one has a retention

factor h of 2.0, which is the recommended

minimum by United States Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) and International

Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guid-

ances for routine analysis. The retention of

the second peak is adjusted to generate a
resolution of2.0 under ideal conditions (no

Extracolumn Effects

hen you look at the manufac-

turert literature or examine the

oerformance sheet included

with a new column, you'll see a list of col-

umn specifications, including the column

plate number lI For a 5-pm particle size,

column l/generally will be 80,000

plates/m or more, whereas a 3-pm column

will exhibit 100,000 or more theoretical

plates. Your first response might be, 
"Get

reall" After all, when real samples are ana-

lyzed on rypical liquid chromatographic
(LC) systems, rarely do we observe plate

numbers an''lvhere near the manufacturert

claim. This is in part due to the nonideal

behavior of many sample molecules but

also depends upon the system plumbing.

Some of this performance degradation is

due to extracolumn effects. These comprise

any band-broadening effects other than the

column: injection volume, detector charac-

teristics, time constants, and plumbing.

This month's installment of 
"LC Tiou-

bleshooting" will concentrate on the impact

plumbing can have on column

performance.

Contributions to Peak Width
The peak width observed in a chro-

matogram (%uJ i, the result of several fac-

tors as expressed in equation 1:

w o l r " :  v " o I l  w i n j l  w r , r +  w i l 6 +

V d r r * W r r * . . . ,

t 1 l

where the observed peak width is a com-

bination ofthe contributions from the col-

umn (l/..), injection (14./, fittings (Zu,;,

conn€cdng tubing (I/,"6), detector cell
(I/6..), detector and dara system time con-

stants (7,.), and so forth. Each of the terms

is squared in the summation because we

must add the variances to get the proper

statistical total. The observed peak width
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connecting tubing). Figure I shows a visual

comparison of resolution values.

I'm not going to go into detail on the

calculations, but for those of you who want

to explore this topic further, the essential

equations are listed below. Rearrange them

as necessary, and with the help of an Excel

spreadsheet, you can generate the data pre'

sented here. Just be careful to watch the

units! The core equations are

to= 0.5 L d:lF

h: (ty- ts)lts

N: 16 (tl!*)z

and

4= 2(tz - t)l(q * wr)

The column dead time le (in minutes)

can be estimated from the column length

Z, diameter d"(both in centimeters), and

the flow rate.F(in milliliters per minute).

Equation 3 for the retention factor I can be

rearranged to solve for the retention time

la. Equation 4 canbe solved for peak width

z. Retention times (4 and 12) and peak

widths (eu1 and w2) for the rwo peaks of

interest are used to calculate resolution R,

with equation 5.
Those ofus who have been using 250 or

150 mm X 4.6 mm columns packed with

5-pm pardcles probably never have noticed

much deterioration of a separation that

could be attributed to plumbing. The data

oftble I show that 25 cm of 0.007-in. r.d.

connecting tubing has no perceptible effect

on resolution with 3-pm particles for the

150 mm X 4.6 mm column; the impact on

a 5-pm particle column would be less. In

fact, even 100 cm of 0.010-in. i.d. tubing

only degrades the resolution from 2 to

about 1.9 (data not shown) for the 3-pm

column. I've often speculated that one of

the reasons for the success of LC as an ana-

lytical technique is that users can be pretry

sloppy about technique and still get good

results with the columns rypically used for

analyticd purposes.

Lett see what happens when other col-

umn configurations are used. Today we're

seeing a move toward smaller packing parti-

cles, because all other things being equal,

they will give narrower, taller peals, and

thus, better detection limits. Additionally,

narrower diameter columns reduce solvent

consumption. As a rule, I recommend the

use of 0.007-in. i.d. tubine to connect th€

column to the autosampler and detector;

0.005-in. i.d. tubing is more prone to

blockage and might not add much to col-

umn performance. This is borne out by the

data of Thble I for the 3-pm, 150-mm col-

umn in either 4.6 or 2.1 mm i.d. In each

case,25 cm of 0.007-in. tubing has litde or

no impact on the separation. Remember

that the 25-cm tubing run must be split

between the autosampler and column, and

the column and detector, but for most LC

systems, this is sufficient tubing to connect

a 150-mm column.

The 2.1-mm i.d. column has approxi-

mately 2oo/o of the cross-sectional area of

l2l

t3l

t4l
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Figure 1: Peak resolut ion: (a) 1.0, (b) 1.5, k) 1.8, and (d) 2.0.

t).t
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the 4.6-mm column, so at the same linear

velocity of mobile phase , it will use about

one fifth of the mobile phase as the larger

column and give the same retention times.

\7hat happens if a 1.O-mm i.d. column is

used? The data in Thble I show us that the

25-cm run of 0.007-in. i.d. tubing will cost

us approximately 25o/o of the resolution

with the 150 mm X 1.0 mm column. See

Figure I for a visual illustration ofthis

change. Clearly, the 0.007-in. i.d. tubing is

not satisfactory for this application. On the

other hand, use of 0.005-in. i.d. tubing will

result in less than a 5olo loss in resolution.

The column volume of the 1.0-mm i.d.

column is only 5% of the 4.6-mm column;

peak widths will be correspondingly nar-

rower. The second column in Thble II lists

peak volumes (width$ for the various col-

umn configurations. \7e can see that

columns that generate narrower peaks are

more sensitive to extracolumn effects such

as the contribution by connecting tubing.

What's the Concern?

For conventional separations, the most

popular column configurations are the 150

mm X 4.6 and2.1 mm sizes packed with

either 3- or 5-pm particles. For simple sep-

arations, many workers like to use shorter

50 mm X 4.6 mm i.d. columns packed

with 3-pm pafticles for what is sometimes

termed 
"fast 

chromatographyl' Thble I

shows us that these short, fat columns are

not very sensitive to plumbing. This is

because the peak volumes are relatively

large (see Table II). For LC-MS applica-

tions, the 50 mm X 2.1 mm column con-

figuration is very popular because it gives

sufficient resolution for these applications,

g€nerates narrow peaks, and uses mobile

phase flow rates of 0.2-0.5 ml/min, which

work well with most LC-MS interfaces.

Thble I shows that a loss of approximately

6%o in resolution can be expected with

25-cm of 0.007-in. i.d. connecting tubing,

but the same length of 0.005-in. i.d. tubing

maintains resolution. However, in manv

cases, the physical configuration ofan

LC-MS system is such that longer tubing

runs are required. One should be careful to

keep rhe tubing length to a minimum,

because the separation can degrade even

with 0.005-in. tubing if the length is suffi-

cient. For example, 1 m of 0.005-in. i.d.

tubing will reduce resolution by approxi-

mady 20o/o (last column of Thble I; see

Figure I for a visual comparison). Even

short runs of rubing wil l  compromise reso-

lution with the narrow 50 mm X 1.0 mm

columns, as seen in Thble I. Half the resolu-

tion is lost with 25 cm of 0.007-in. i.d.

tubing, and approximarely 70o/o is lost with

the same lengrh of 0.005-in. tubing.

Additional Considerations

So we have seen rhat i [we are conservative

about the diameter and iength ofconnect'

ing tubing, we should see little loss of reso-

lution for columns with inner diameters of

2.1 mm or greater, but narrower bore

columns might not perform as well as we

expect. Let's look at a couple of other fac-

tors thar can be important.

First, let's consider peak height. V&en

limits of quantification or limits of detec-

tion are of concern, such as trace analysis in

environmental samples, pharmacokinetic

assays, or impurities assays, peak height is

more important than peak area. For these

rypes of applications, narrow-diameter

columns often are selected because they

generate taller peaks for the same mass on

column. As a first approximation, a chro-

matographic peak can be considered an

isosceles triangle: any decrease in peak

width translates proportionally to peak

height, because peak area should be con-

stant. Thus, the peak volume data of the

second column ofTable II show that with

constant area, a 2.7-mm i.d. column should

generate peaks fivefold taller than their 4.6-

mm i.d. counterparts; 1.0-mm i.d. columns

would produce peaks 20 times as tall. This

assumes that one can load the same mass

on each column, which may or may not be

atographyonline com

uue. The mass loadability of a column is

proportional to the cross-sectional area. The

loadabiliry of a 4.6-mm column is 2O-fold

more than the 1.0-mm column, so it is

likely that the mass of sample injected must

be reduced on the smaller column to pre-

vent mass overload. However, if mass over-

load is not an issue, the remainder ofThble

II shows the reduction in peak height for

various column and tubing combinadons

for the same mass on column. It can be

seen that peak height does not suffer greatly

except for the 1.0-mm i.d. columns using

0.007-in. i.d. tubing.

A second concern might be how the

added volume afFects run time. If the sys-

rem suitabi l i ry test requires a minimum res-

olution of2.0 and resolution is degraded by

adding tubing, one would have to modify

the method conditions to increase resolu-

tion. For a simple, rwo-component sample,

improving resolution by changing the

mobile phase composition might not be

too difficult, but with a complex sample,

improving the resolution of one peak pair

often reduces the resolution ofanother pair.

As a general rule, increasing resolution costs

run time. After all, if better resolution

could be obtained with shorrer run times, it

is likely that the method would have been

developed to have a shorter run time and

better resolution - a win-win situation!

Longer run times mean lower throughput,

and for any routine method, this will

increase the analysis cost per sample.

So far, we've looked only at connecting

tubing. Another factor that plays into the

observed peak width, according to equation

1, is the injection volume. A rule of thumb

for injection volume says that you can

inject up to about 1 5% of the peak volume

without a noticeable decrease in resolution

when the mobile phase is used as the injec-

tion solvent. Consultation of the peak vol-

ume data ofTable II shows that this guide-

line does not allow for very large injection

volumes. For example, the 150 mm X 4.6

mm column would accommodate only a

20-pL in.jection before peak broadening

due to injection effects that can arise. All of

the other column configurations shown in

Thble II would require even smaller injec-

tion volumes. Most of us will have a hard

time keeping the injection volume this

small, especially with the smaller volume

columns. Many methods use injection vol-

umes larger than this recommendation.

This suggests to me that the injection vol-

ume is likely to play a much larger role in
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the degradation of column performance
than the connecting tubing for most
applications.

All of the data shown in Tables I and II
are for isocratic separations. Gradient runs
also are affected by plumbing, but the
effects are complicated by a factor called
band compression. Injections for gradient
methods often are made in a solvent weaker
than the mobile phase. This compresses the
peak width at the head of the column,
effectively eliminating any band broadening
created by tubing upsrream from the col-
umn. This means rhat the tubing between
the column and the detector is important
for gradient separations, but the precolumn
tubing is of little consequence. Peak widths
in isocratic separations, on the other hand,
are influenced by all the connecting rubing
between the autosampler and the detector.

Conclusions
\7e staned this examination of the influ-
ence of connecting tubing on column per-
formance with the implication that tubing
was a very important factor. However, the

data in Thbles I and II show that for 2.1-
mm i.d. or larger columns, the influence of
connecting tubing is of little importance if
we are conservative about the length and
diameter of connecting tubing used.
Columns packed with 5-pm particles will
be influenced even less than the 3-pm par-
ticle columns studied here. Pealcs with
longer retention times will be broader and
also less influenced by tubing effbcts.'When
1.0-mm i.d. columns are used, plumbing
effects can be much more important. so
short lengths of 0.005-in. i.d. tubing
should be used. Injection effects are more
likely to compromise column performance
than tubing selection for mosr separations.

My recommendations? Dont use 1.0-
mm i.d. columns unless you really need
them. The 2.1-mm columns provide suffi-
ciently narrow peaks for most work, give a
fivefold savings in mobile phase use, and
are firly insensitive to connecring tubing.
As a rule, I like to stay away from 0.005-in.
i.d. tubing because it is much more pron€
to blockage than the 0.007-in. tubing, and
little performance gain is realized for most
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applications. Ifyou do use 0.005-in. tub-
ing, be sure ro place a 0.5-pm porosiry in-
line filter just downstream from the
autosampler to trap any particulate matter
that might block the tubing.
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For an ongoing discussion of LC trouble-
shooting with lohn Dolan and other chro-
m atog ra p he rs, visit the Ch ro m atog ra phy
Forum discussion group at http:llwww.
chromforum.com.


